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WIll HOKE 5MlTH WALK
�HM-\N-�RM W\TH
Pro TO UMPIRE &�. R. R. TROU8lE.





Settled in 30 Days.
be
Washington, June Hl.-ln view
of the declination of Bishop Call­
dler, of Gcor,;ia � act as arbitmtor
in the strike of the Gcorgia rail­
road firemcn, the arbitrators today
agreed upon David O. Barrow,
hnncellor of the nivursity 01
oeorgi!\ ILS the third �·uitr!ltor.
The time for the appoiutment of
the third arbitrator expired last
night at miduight. The appoint·
ment of Bi hOI} Calldlm' by the
arbitmtol' was uecliued. By the
strict coustruction of the law the
appointmcnt of thc third nrbi­
trator rC"erteu to the. hoard of
Atl&ola, Ga., June 19-"'ill WOII"" Woo UE ENVIED.
Governor Hoke SmIth follow
the
Tho. aura uve women who
...
('Ilstom, hitherto nnbroken,
of IO"ely In fooo, form and temp.r
.relhe
itol envr 01 many, who millht
be Ilk.
meeting his suceessor in the caPI, them. A weak. aia�ly woman "ill oe
and of marehinl arm in III
m With nervous aw� irritable. Constipation or
him to tho chamber of the
house of ,k,dney polsono .how 10 pimples,
,
. :. te ill
blo('ohes, Jlklll eruptlonB n�ld a wretch-
represcutatlves to parbclpa ,.d compJe�lon. For all such,
EleotrlC
the inaugnral ceremonies' This Bitte"
work wouders. 'I'hey regulRle
.
. bi of Gcor ia
.tmn. h, Ih'erllnd K,dneys, purify 101n-
bme.honored hn t
. g. blood; give strong nerves, bright eyes,
�ecutil'es was noe violated, It
I
pure breath, smooth "eh'eey
Skill,
d to d evan ill the
case of 10 ve 11 complexion. !lony ohanDlng
un ers 0 , women owe their hef\lth nnd beauty
tu
Governor harles J. Jenkins,
who
them. f:>Oo., at IV l! Ellis 00' .
ucceeded Provi ional Gm'ernor
Johnson in the Qjidst of
the bitter· Excursions Via C of Ga. R.y.
u of th civil war. To Atlanta, Ga., and return, ac·
While Governor Smith himself
has g,,'en no indication of
whut ho
".ilI do, his disreglUd of auother
generally followed precedent by
moving out of the QXecotil'o
man·
siou m,ore than a weck
ahead of
the time wheu his suCC('SSOr
will
come io, has occasioned somc spec·
ulation among capitol lIossipers w;
fo "'hether he will e,'ade the usnal
form in the other case, too.
AI"
rtlulemeots for the inaugll1'al
cere·
monies will be made by a legisla.
tive commitlee espccmlly appoint­
ed for the purpose, bnt thc w}sheS
of th incoming aud flutgoing gov­
ernors are al wa.ys consulted
and
",hate,'ar they may agree upon
ieau association of optici�os, to be
fixes the course to be pnrsued. hpld June 2-1-24, 1\)09.
XOII', lhe twocu to.:o" asso iuted 1'0 .asheville, N. C., and return,
in the' minds of Georgians from
time immemnrial "ith the inaugn·
ratiou of their cltief executil'es
are:
The arm and arm procession to the
representative chambEr whero the
oatil of o1ice is administered in
tile presence of the house
and
senate, ass�mbled in joint session
and the dinner gived by the retir·
ing governor to bis successor
in
office at the mansion immediately
following the conclusion of the
'111'
ango ration ceremon ies.
In tbe
afternoon the former governor fol
lows him in occnpancy of the
oft'i·
cial residence.
Of course this last proceeding
will have to be abandoned in the
ceremonies next wenk, as the man·
siou will bave been vacate<l, its Iwindows barred, for nearly t"'O
"'eeks, wI �11 Governor Browu
enters it. •
No uneabout theen.pitol has had
a longcr or morc cootinuouS cxpe·
rience of political affairs in Gcorgia
than has for.ner G()I'ernor Allen
D.
Candler, 01' enn speak of precedClits
more authoritatively than be. Hi,
memory of the state's executi,es
extend; ba�k to GOl'e 'nor Towns
8 X Y five Ylars ago. He
witnessed
his first inaugural iu 1 65, that of
Governor Jenkins; and be has'becn
a close observer of and an active
participant iu the political. afl'airs
of the state for a grcater part of
the �ime since. Said former Gov·
eroor CaudleI':
In no case witbio my memory or
that I have heard of has the
retir·
iug governor failed to walk arm
in
arm with bis successor wheu
the
latter goes to take the oath of
o 'ice. 1 h' 5 has al ways occurred, uO
matter how bitterly the two may
have preli )Usly opposed each
other either poLitically or per son
ally. On this occasiou former
dif·
ferences are forgotteu. I�"I-"_ ·���u"';!�.!":;
.
ftU\!IID"". I crl lea. nor Wl'D boD,
"In only one or two Instances 4""'"",, Ilmkbo1�.:u.. �... tmpoutbl•.
that I know nf has tile second cus· C�bo�"�I' 11:111
tbO palM an4 _.1
U>la 4..lorablo- a..oIIl In .b. atr ot
tom of thc dionel' at the mansion o!"��..� � _ tqro4t... wi\!>
and the official turning over of "b1cb�b:>"�����"Wt�:'�
the resineuce following it, been �l!..tWo<lf/b..·D.!:}.�....:.:l::..=:.
\ -::::3
...... � •.__ . oIlbli 1iorOtoI-
disregarded. 'I:he�, there was g�n· �udI,�I��=__Uko$"�
erally some spectal causc which :.-r:.:.��:,.=.�;:�.':l:=�
occasioned the departure from ....1!...
4..boo.,.���J:'!..�""'w-And \Mell. " MID. an4 \he c:aUM 01
prilOOdent. In the first iuaugural �bo� .':,,00'. "';"�!I:::.
tba.t I witne'lSed, when 'Govemor
\::I�"1.-�..u:
.:..-:o:.-.:.-::'.. ,_.,....;
Jenkins rolei led the oa'.h of officc, Sh
•
the last part of tbe progl"� h�d to Dr. oop S
bJ abandondonedon account 01 thc • R dchaos of the times and of the occu· Rheum.atlc . eme �pation of the mansion by fe'1eml· T T'IS 00
t '
Sold by W, n. E ,u
�-
mediat;on, cOllsisting of Cbairman
Martin A. KlI:�pp of thc intestatc
COllllllJl'Ce comlllis iOll and Dr.
Qharles p, Ncill,�colllmissiOlieryf
labor.
However, at a COll!crence of the
arbitrators today, Hou. Hilary A.
iIerbert n n d Represelltatiti I'e
Hardwick, of Gcorgia, it was
decided' to ten iiertiie:iPpoin tmcLI t
t{) Professor Barrow. This was
agreed to by the board of media·
tion. Assnrance had b�ell received
that Prof. Barrow would accept
count inaugu,ation of Go,'erllor'
elect JOl CVh M. Bruwn, to be
held June 26, 1909. Tickets on
sale ,Tnne 25th, and for trains
sebeduletl to nrriYe Atlauta
before noon Jnne 2", 190J.
Tickets will be good returning,
lelll'iug Atlanta not lut'!r than
midnight of J nne 2i, 1909.
Hates apply fro 01 points in
Gcoq;ia only.
1'0 Thomasville, Ga., and I'ctnrll,
accnuut Grand Lodge K, of P.
of Georgia (colored) to be held
,luly 13-1 , 1909..
1'0 Atl�nta, Ga., accouut AlDcr
tie llppoiutlllent.
g is likely tbat the first full
session of the board of arbitration
will be beld ill Atlullt..'l the cady
part of next week. Under tbe
lall' tbe arbitl'3tion of tho contro,
versy must be concluded with'n
acconnt International Convention
thirty days from tbe datc of tbe
lppointmeu' of the third :ubi·




For further inform ation in I'C
gard to total mtes, dates of sale,
limit, ete., apply to nearest tickot
agent.
Foley's Honey and Tar is espe01nlly
reculDmt'nded for chrOniC throat and
IUlig troubtl!s aDd many sufferers
(rolll
bronchitiS asthma and oonsumption
ha�e found comfortnnd relieft by using
Foley'. Ron ')' and Tar. W II Ellis
&
Co.CASTORIA
lor Infanta aDd Children. B 'ld
III Killd You Han Alwa,s Bouglll S�th.ern _Ul ers






























+" ill be appreciated.
Gin F�r Sale.
r h" \'c for sale the Celebrated
Foss Double Roller CQlton Giu,
good as brand ne", will gin
frolll




James Means Fine $3.00 Shoes
being closed ont at '2.40,
Perry Kenn�dy.
All ladies' (l2.lio and l3 Oxford!
in patent leather. tan and black
sizes broken In some lots, for $1.50
per pair, a� Olary's.
'ro avoid S�r10US re8ults take Fol ey
<{idney Remedy at Ihe first sign
of
udney or bladder disorder
such as
bachn.cbo, uTlIlary irregularltiles, ex
IllUSLIOTl, and you Will soon
be ,well.
iornmellC� taking Foley's . Kidney
RelDe�y today. W. II. Ellis & Co.
-
--
TYf'tWIIlU-'G WORK ALSII 11M. I
GLENN BLAND.
Photographs
Photographs that are Artist!c
and Plea iug, tLS well us plain
nud suu 1'10, C1\1I 111 ways be had
at our Studio.
'
We are in bu iuess to please
the pcople that are looking for
omctulug to please the Purse
as' weil as the Eye.
We call save you money Oll
your Frames and Portraits.
OUR LEADER
B�' haYing your Photographs
madc here you can get one cu·
llU'ged aud framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN1S STUDIO,
Opposil:.Oourt Honse ill Dr. COile
Building.
W �NTED-At once two fur·
nished rooms for light housekcep·
iUI:. East side Jlrcfel'1'ell. Ad·




Will cure a cough or cold �c
matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.ra.ntee.
This is to certify that all
druggists arc authorized to reo
fund your money if Foley"
Honey and Tar fails to
cure
your cough or cold. ,Co�t�in8
no opiates. The genuine IS In a
yellow package. IIEfIIU SUISTlTlIlU
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
For gooi August..'\ brick sec
Joues & Kenuedy.
For gf)od Augusta brick se e
Joncs & Kennedy.
-
Bny cither Macon or Augusta
Brick at $8,00 ner thousand from
A, ;T. Franklin.
E xcul'sion Fares Via Centra
of Georgla.RailwaV.
THE STATESBORO� UlL THE H[BREW, �ND THE HOll Gill.
It ls suid that 110 Hc�rcw-;i�tcr Rome throng.b tho
shalteretl A.1'Ch of Titus for by so doing
th 'Y II1'C .1'onllllded,
of tho destruction of their loved
JOl'nsa\(lln, tor In th�
hrokeu panels of the l\1'oh 31'0 dlsccrunble
the spoils of thOr
;locond 1'elllplc, which speak to them IIOt of
IIborty bl1.t 0
thc sorrows of Judah. The intellect
of man ClIIIDot pOI tray
II picture of fl'tllty stronger or
more true.
.
If our people were actuated by such a
sentiment, and
their impulses were guilied by such a
love for home, for
Greater Georgill, where would we be today,
would our money
seck alieu investment, Ii'll; a tbonsand
times uol Would .�ot
Gcorgia be the Empit'e State of tbe Union,
lind the Empl1'tl
Life the greatest company In \he ceuutry
t For o.nr money
iuv.llIIted iu iusurallce premiums, would aid
her lOdustrlal
reeources.
Georgians, when bl: your actio�s you show yonI'
eon-
fidence in home instltuttons you wtll
have the wealthiest
state III tbe country.
Be tL� sineere 1\5 the Hebrew In his
love for J�dah, and
build uJl Georgia, by insuring with the l!Jmpire
Life.




STATESBORO. GA.. 'fHURijDAY. JUNE 24. 1909
.
•
Because of a lack of interest 011 Demand.
the part of Bryan Oouuty (Iornmis- Finch
Will Ask for Com- 11[1'. J. R. Adams, of Lucetta,
stoners in the proposition to im- mutation of Sentence.
So grellt is the demand for auto- 'I\'US ill town on yesterday and
prove the roads in the extreme
mobiles, until a number of the fuc· relates some experience he 11M
northern sootion of that county 011
Petitions are being circulated tortes have given orders to theit'l beeu ha\'lng witb a new breed 01
the 01(1 Louisvil1l: route, the pro. ar�und StatesUOl'O and at ot�lel' IIgents not to take any orders for \
hogs. Some tbrec weeks ago a."
posed meeting of the coullty com·
POlllts through the countyaskl1l1 machines for delivery until tbe on his place PI'') birth to &eftQ....
missioncrs to be held at Jeuk's
the Prison Board to eommnte the fh'8t of the yeur. The dcmand for pigs six of tbem lIad alliptar
Bridge on .Tnly 5 may bc post- s�lItenee of D, O. Finch relieving theOl Is heavier than they
can heada and crawled around just
poncd indefinite.!y.
him of the throo months jail sen· moot. It is estimated tbat a new like an alllptor, tbelr heads and
President )!'rI\nk O. Battey of;
tenee now banging over him. His automobile factory or enterpiise mouth were aD mucb like aD alii·
the Savannah Automobile Oluu at\CI1I!e hay.lng gone
to tbe Court of aklll to them startB up Ilvery daY, gator UDtII they couldn't auck &be
the instance of prominent g� A.ppcals and a d�ision eoufirmlng and yet the demand Is far more Stlw and hence they BOOD died. A
roads workers of South Georgia,
hiS sentence havlllg becn handed than the supply. We learn that lew days ago auother sow Pft
called for a meettng of the Connty dO�'.n. . ., the middle W�'St aud the states of birth to
four pigs two of thea
Commissioners of Ohutham, Bryan,
FlIlch 18 Wllltt1g to pa� the �I�e the Pacific slope are Rolllg wild being hilif alllptor. 1111'. Ada_
By reference to our advertising Eftlngham aad Bulloch to plan fot· thollslln�
dollars but �� IS askmg over them. Uailroad tmvol is is not very enthusiastic over h.
columns will be seen the uotiee of the improvement of the Louisville
to be relieved of the Jal� �C1lte.uee. �ingdiscarded and the nutomobile new breed or bogs aud fools a eer·
tbe Oommissioner ad\'crtlsing the road. This road is In fllirly good A�taehed to the petitIOn IS
u IS thp. mcans of travel almost excln· tain degree of cousolatlon 10 their
sale of the Savannah, AnglL�ta & condition with the exccption of
ccrtlficate �I'om DI'S. Hogers and si\'ely. early deatb fOI' the reason that
Korthel'D Uailway propcrty to the the sn1ll11 strip in Brynn connty, Flo�·d. stutmg that �lr.
]!'inch is This means wcll to the furmm'S should they live be wouldn't know
highest bidder .at Statesboro 011 lind for this reason the co·opel'll' sullorl.ng . from Lumbago and
tI of thc Sea Island cotton belt. It is jnst how to make pork out of
Tuesday, Aug. 31'd. tion of the Bryan COllnty Commis. comp�lcahou of othe� troubles,
aml said the PtL�t season twenty·dve them.
It had becn our intention all the sioners was desired.
to thts cnd II bountiful snpply of thousllnd bales of our Sea Island
while to buy in this property, but
fresh air is absolutely nccessary. cotton went into antomobile tiN
1)" sonIc Ilook or crook the alltllor'
It is thought that the display of I t te d fte th t'
o
.Il e yes I' ny a ruoon e pe I' mtulIlfacture. 'Vith the great ill'
I'tt'es seeln t� h."e gottell on to .us
iudifference ou thc pUI·t or thc t' h d th f'te d
A'
Ion a e IJames 0 qUI anum· crea.�e ill emand and output it is
',Lnd Ila\'e placed some ", tl'pnlatl'oDs Bryan
connty officials in this b f d 'to t·� hed t "tor 0 goo Cl tzens u ...c 0 I. estimated that fifty thonsand bales
in the sale that seriously inter.
instance is due to the fact that will be nsed out of tbis sea·
feres with our plans. 1'hey set up
they are asked to improve roads
that twenty tho'as,Bnd dollars must
which might BOt prove of as much
accompany:the bid, and how we
valne to residents of that coullty
are to mise the twenty thousand
as would some of the other high·
is the qnestion that is uppelmost
ways which needattolltion. How·
in our miuds at this time. 'Veare ever,
the problem of a llood. road to
inclined to eonsole ourselves by ::;latesoo!:O probably
will be solvoo
tuking a practical view of the situ. by
the adoption a road through
tltiou lind decide we don't want.
Elkins' Landing, about seven miles
this mill'Oad anyhow, Come to
north of Jenks' Bridge.
think of it, if a man had twcnty Mr. Battey yesterday
wrote to
thonsand dollals what on earth the commissioners
iuterested iu
does he ",aut with a railroad, any. ·the enterprjqe, explaining
the
how' status of aftilirs In Bryau connty.
Under these conditions, he ex·
plained, he saw .little hopc of
impl'OvinJ: the roads through the
uorthern part of Bryau county at
thi� time, and \e is not certain
whetber the Jenks' BI'idgc meeting
will be held. Howcver, he is
working out severalothel' plans,
nny of which will gl\'ea good l'Oute
through the countie� interested,
At the meeting of the executive
COlllmittee of the Savaunah .A.uto·
mobile Olub to dccide the route
l'ot· the Morniu!!: News endurauce
1'tl1l, a meeting may be called of
the commissioners of thc couuties
Ur, J, R. Griffin and W. H,
along the ronte to make plans for Brl\.nnen,
of State�boro, was among
road improvement.
.
. t.hose whn attended the picnic
At the meeting of the ex�cl1tive
here S:lturday.
committee, it is nuderstood, most Geueral Jones, of Rocky Ford,
rigid rest-rictions and heavy pellal- IS visiting his father, Mr, Mitchell
ties will be formulnted for the Jones, this week.
Morning News endurance l'ltn from
Savannah to Atlanta. In these
Mr. W. J. and Hoyt Griffin,
of Gooding, is visiting relatives
. days of gond roads it is an ellsy uear here this week.
matter for a mU' to make a perfect
score for averagc distances. In
order to determille morc rcadily
upon the best cntl'y, it is proposed
. to note and penalize defects which
were overlooked in the recent run
to Augusta. It IS also proposed to
place in each car a disinterested
party who will act tL� an official
ol}8el'Ver and who will be expected
to give an al)solutely impartial
report.-Savannah News,
There will be a picnic on July
3d at Akin scbool honse, near 11'11'.
Sol Akin's. Everybndy invitM,
Bring basketB. E. A. Akins.
•
THE TWO THING�
IIIESS.I' 1D PDSSESS • 1.11 laiD1iIt
BROWN ? C"�:�m� N�M[01 WH[\�;��!;����:giI!�
cion e.t will ue ph'nscl1
\.I) I\g\ll'l� wilh yow,
nll\'t' hltd I\hollt ten
�' years' l'xptlrloll ie ill UU·
Lllal Hook·kt'�plng, 8111.1
am thoroughl)' familiAr
wh.h :1I1 I hi" late£.' shor�
uts ill Hook·kc�1l11lg,
Thfl first, is the Desire or Incli.
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life.
. 'l'he second requirment is One
.
Dollar 01' more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of your bank account
rests with 'you,
Statesboro, Ga.
Rooms 409:41� �ational Bank Builing.
Phone No. 1279






by day or week
Open Day and Night ALEXANDER fEE
.PURPOSE Of SUIT
Sale of S., K. & N. Ry.
4�-4E Barnal'd Street S&v.mnah,
Ga.
('
Says N. C. & St. L. Attorney.
Sensational Statement Di­
rected at Gov.Smith.
Atlanta, Ga., June 22.-"You
can- quotc me as sayiug that it
looks to me as if Gov. Smitb, in
his good·heartedness and wishing
to reward a faithful servant for
services rendered, provided some
one �Ise pays for it, has iustitnWd
this suit in order that Hon. Hoop­
er Alexander may rCCllive a con·
tingent fec for his etrortB in eu·
,deal'oring to extend thc Western
and Atlantic Railroad to the sea."
Tbis sensational statement was
made by John L. Tye, attorney for
the NlIShville, Ohattanooga aud
St. Louis Railroad, lessees of tbe
Western and Atlantic, when ask.
ed I"hat action the road would
take in leg;ud to the snit filed by
thc state against the Westero and
Atlantic to recover 1i12,00, 000. 00,
which it is 1I1Ieged is due the statc.
"I don't give a snap of my flu·
gel'S for the snit, und neither does
the road," said Mr. Tye.
Attol'Dey Gcneral Hart said
today thnt Hon. Hoopel' Alexnnder
WHS father to the suit,




omCK AND CONVENIENT. SCHEDULES.
"SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES_IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA•.
Notice.
)lEN l'48T I!'JII'TY IN: DANGER.
Ken paat middle "fe have fOODd
oomfort and relief In Foley'. KidDer
Remedy, e.p."lally for eolarj(ed �
tate glaDd, wbloh la very oammOD
Dlonll' elderll men. J.. E, )(orrl.
TRouoUl MAKERS OU.TKD, son's crop, or at lellSt one·half Dester. Ky., write.: "Up � a 1-
When a sufferer from stomaoh trouble of it. The increased demand
alo ml fatber lutlered tram kidDer
take. Dr King'. New Life P,li. be's for it to go in' these tll'llll (and
aDd bladder uouble aDd .e,eral pb,.l.
mlllhty glad to eee his dyspep81a and nothing else will do) mUl!t stimu.
olaol proDounoed It eDlarlemeat of
Indigestion ftv but more-he'. tlokled .
the proltate jflaDd aDd ailvlled aa
over his ne.. : tine appetite, .trong late prices or.
at least bold them operatIon. On account of bllall_ we
nerv... healthy villor all heaau"
up. Jnst thlOk of what would be were afraid be oould
DOt .taDd" a. I
.tomach, IIl'er and kid�eys now w�:k tbe conditiono! the Sea Island cot·
reoommended Foley'. Kidney R.medr:'
rillht, 26" at W H Ellis Uo's. ton market had this demand fol'
and tbe IIrn !lottie rellevpd 111m, &ad
, .
after taklnj( the leoood bottle h. w.
our prtnClpal product notappeared. 110 longer troubled ,with tbls 0_­
Tbe farmel'S of Bulloch county plklat." W H Ellis & Co.
ought to .!ook npon the automobile
as their friend. which Is tt·j{e, at
least to the extent that they ure
fnrnishing a market for the pro·
dnct of our farms.
_-"-
BRYAN COUNTY LISTLESS OVER
GOOD ROAD PROPOSITION.
Meeting at Jenks Bridge to be Post­
poned tor Lack of Interest in the
Road to Louisville.
NOTICE.
I warn all persons not to hire uor
harbor Lonuie, my 16.year-old sou,













.1. I� OOLEMAN, Pres. W, O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier.
Automobiles in Great Sow Gives Birth to Alligaton
Cow and Calf tost.
Stmyed from my place In States­
boro about one weck ago, ODe (OW
and calf; cow red color with amall
In ol'der to' close out thiS IlIIe peg hurD, and wart ou right jaw..
'
will sell, Orawford's '4.00 Fine A.ny informatloll as to their where-
Mell's Shoes at *2,85. J
aboutB will be gladly received.
Perry Kennedy. Dr. F. F. Floyd.'l'he picniC given by IIlr. C. ·E.
lIicLcndoll h\st Stltnrday WIll! a :;;;;;:;========.....=============....!!!!!!!t
success and cnjoyed by quire tl
large crowd. I r.:.�E.:lE.:ltK·
Dr, and Mrs. W. 111. McLendon
Comc and inspect the Oxfords
on the bargain countcr, Thcy are
�heap. Perry Kennedy.
ASK YOUR NtARE:ST TICKE:T AGE:NT
roll.TOTAI.,!'A·US;
SCHE:I)UI.E:S, ETC.
I'etumed to their home In Savnll'
OXFORD SALE.
Crawford $4.00 oxford for $2.85
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI· PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & ·CO.,
Preston B. Keith $3.00
oxford for 2.40
James nen's $3.50 oxford
for 2.85







To Macon, Ga., an(l return, ac-





;11'0 Monteagle aud Sewanee, Tenn." �4 f\ f\ 'and retu1'll, acconnt Missioll> 01\reek (Willets and Gilbert Lec·' o� List your property for sale, with Sorrier &. Braunen, II 1 ld J I 1 16 Statesboro, Ga.. . . 0turcs) to )e Ie u y - ,_ 'Ve will shortly Issue a booklet to be sent ovm t�e1\)09. Monteagle Bible School �Ol
countl)' at hll'ge, ad"crtising
farms ami town lots In
0
lo be held July 17-29, 1909; �O 13nlloch COUllty. • l�:..
Monteagle Sunday School lUSti.,
It' you waut to sell your
lana place it with us A r
Itute and Musicnl Festival, to be 0 ONC.l!J. \Ve charge a slllall
C01l1mis ion 1'01' 1DlLking sales.
held July 30 �o Au';(ust 15,1901), 0
See us 01' wnte uS at olice;
To Cumberlaua Island, Ga., andl c ORRltR &. BI1ANNEN ������d���fon�:tt�e��t:I��:�:i��_\1 �� S �\.J i25,1901). Excursion fares applY .•� ���
from agencies iu Georgia. �;:oXo�XoXo� ;:oXo:l�o.o.o,,��
To Nashville, Tenn., and retnrn! ""'''''''=='''''''='''''''''''==================
account Annual Session Snnday =tlSchool Congress and Youngt r '
People's Ohatanqua to be beld If You Contemplate Building,
June 9-14, H09.
i Painting or Papering Your
To Nashville, T�nn., and rotur�,' House, Wrt'te us for. Est.i.mate..aecount Peabody Summer Schoql -
for Teachers and VandCllbi\t Everything In
Biblical Institute, to be hel�
June 9, August 4, 1909. BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
For further infdrmation in reo
gard to total rates, dates of sahl,
limit, ete., apply to nearest ticket
agent. J. C. Haile,
I
Gen, Pas�. Agent, Savannah, G .
Best Nutmegs 12 for I) cents, I
The Racket Store. I
II th�re I. any thin!; wrong with
.
)our .tomach, today, let a bottle of
Kodol and try it. 'fake It Ju.t at the
time wben you know thtityollrslomach
,
ill out of order, nnd the food' ilJ not
dill••tlog. That is the only tlme you
n.ed to t.k. Kodol-Just ono" III a
while. Hvery tabl.'poonful 01 Kodol
will din.�t 2't-� ponnds of food. Kodol
will di"esti whnt you eat, nnd III thnt
\\'I\y will Ollre you of dyspepsiu, HIHI
IIi�iIi••"••"••••I!II••••"••••".�llndlge.tlon,





112 OOXGRESS STllY.ET. WEST.
nah lI'londay, after visiti1lg rula·
tives near t�is place fol' qUIte II
wbile.
Mrs, lI'l1tchell, of neal' here, Is
sutTering vcry much from an a�·
t..'\ck of Typhoid fever.
Violet.
:U YOIl have dy.p.p"B or indilleltlon
or !lny stomaoh trOUble, YOII muet help
the .tom.oh do its work by taking
.0melJhlng that oan and .. ill dlgeat til!
lood fa. tbe .tamaoh, Kodol will do
thl., and It 18 the only thing we know
that will. 'Kodal 18 made 01 the natural
�lges�lve Juices. It WIll dllfe8t the
lond YOll eat. Every table.poonful
will dille.t 2 1-t pound. 01 any food
that you may ordlna,lIy eat. Kodol
,. !>Ie..ant to take. It i. sold by yV
H. EIIi. Co.
Too Many People Fish
for fOl'tu;les; risk their earnings In all kinds !Jf foolish in
vestments aud gambles. Beware of InvestmentB an1
schemes that pt:om ise too big ·returns. Most fortnnes. or
buUt slowly, little by littlo, in a systematle maDner. Flgul'tl
out your income, make your outgo less I6nd save the bal·
alice, Opeu an aeeonnt with us.,











Ou Tuesday, either at the S. &.
S., Depot or on East 'lIUin Street, I
one gold ncc.\( ace. Finder will'




aud invites her neighbors to como
ly ill, yon wcn't have
to WUlt till be or sbe IS
dead before the arllval
down and bleak \)lCII(l with het
and exchange IdellS about good
nJad�, the condl tIOll of the ClOpS,
look at the beautllullittle to"n,
kiss all the babies ane\ admu e nil
thll pretty girls, (and Brooklet haR
lots of them.) President Battey
of the Savannah A ntomoblle Olub
will be plesent and will also makc
a speech, not to say l\nythlUgabont
Albert Deal and IJee Moore, Prof
Brannon and Prof. Walter Hen
from home, huntin� the
communities "hero they ha\e them.
Don't
dticks, besides other speakers
go ahead now and slay
the lIoose that will lay
the golden egll, bn� We have moved our Harnesss
great and small. The
Savannah stand
shoulder to shoulder with progress,
aud let's have these roads and Shoe Snop to the 1'001'
of D.
& Statesbor,o Railway" ill run a
all over the county. If you
don't get youl'S b fore your nCighbor gets
FI iedman's store and we can now
special train down, leaving here at his be patient,
reUlember all cannot bo
se�ved at once, but in time
have your worK done on
shol'o
ten o'clock and retnrning after \\e they Will eome to :"ou all.
notice. W� have a good harness·
have got a good dinner and had a
maker and a go� shoemaker. We
good day. Everybody who cau
=="""'-"""'="""--=================== Will sell you any palt of
harness
get off will go along, those
who
Seed Peas For Sale. Mau,
of our Clt,zens are drlfMng you want or trade Ilew
harness for
don't go will either be too busy to
I have abont twenty five
bushels towards Bright's d,.ea.e by neglecting old.
Wilson' & llrallnen.
p or wml:le lacklUg
the price of a ��:e�I�:�
for sale, cow and black symptom. of kidney
and bladder 500 boxes TOilet Soap, 3 eakes to
tiet, which by the way is only
Dr. A.•T. Mooney.
trouble which Foley's Kidney Remedy the box. Epecial at 10 cents a box
lerty �eDts.
Statesboro, Ga.
\\,11 qUlokly �ure. W, H. EIII. &; Co.
I The Racket Store.'
.
It was in the case mentioned.
Knowing this criminals
will not be so Preston B. Keith's $300 1Ilen's
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
ready to attack you 01' your
family. Gcutlemen on
the farm, of all Shoes, gOlllg at iS2 40 In Older
to J k
.
h t h th'
d'l close ont line.
ac sonvIlle,. Fb.
meu on em th you are the men
w 0 wan t ese lO.gs, an nntl you
,et them yon will find' lI'steady
pOUI' of your best
blood going away
THE raRIER lID GOOD ROADS.
(IIICOIlPOUTIID.)
Tun y, Thnradny IIIHI
Slltil1rtlny.
For a hall a ceutlllY 01'
l\Iore thiS section of tne
state hIlS suffeled
l"1,bll,hed by
owners of uutomobiles Itt home
and ubroad, nnd uicrcrore oppose
the
cxpcndltlllc of public funds
fot pllIpoecs of thl'
kind.
They nre partly correct
"hen they takc the POSition
that there IS
COM"ANY.
11 de mund for good rouds coming
1'10111 sources where
nutomobiles are
nwucd. Of course when this
mode of tlanspOitntion takes
hold of
Must We Sell the Mansion?
It is given out that Governor
Smith will reeommend in
his Iust
message to the leglslatu re the sale
or the old 1<�xccllti\'e
mauston 011
Peachtreet.st. and purchase unoth­
er one in tho I osidence
section of
Atlanta. It is said that the
Gov




aud dollal'S) could be realized
fOi
it and that II better oue
could be






(one huue\led lind seventy
live




JIOW finds conflontiu!( them.
Is It not tl'ue thllt the 801 e
nced
of funds is the fathcl' to the
efforts
to scll the mansion' 'Ve
find 0111'
selves at the cne\ of all
admlnistIll
tio') that WIIS elected to "save
the
sia:e" in a most deplomblc condl'
tion, the outgoing gOVClnor
devls
ing means for the snle
of the tlfi
cial home and the incomln& "ov
cmOI looking around to see
where
be can mise t600,0�0.OO (six hun
dred thousand dollars) to pay
of!
the teachers with-by a boDd
is·
Bue. mortgage or otherwise.
An
empty treDSul'Y loome up
and
sticks ill! snaggy teeth Into
Gov.
Brown's face even before he gets
hold of the leins of go\'erroment.




even if the old histol'lc
home on
Peachtree.st. must go. 1'he old
bome that sheltcred Colquit, Gor
dOli and all the others must go
to many will be
attracted hel'e who othel\\'Ise
woul,l believe thnt thiS
pay on the debts.
COUll try is ODe great swamp, taking
the country along the route
of
Why not sell the Oapitol!
It the Oentral raill'Oad as a
Cliterian.
'bIay be that a cheaper bllllding
than the one we lire now uSing
could be obtained somcwhere
elsc
not au IDch of It that IS
not II public necessity to our
home people.
" in the more remote section
of the
The edltOi of'this paper OWIlS
no automobile, and It is velY
donbt·
City-perchance on Dccatur
01 ful whethCl he
ever does or not. He travels the publtc
lOads of this
Peters sts. eonnty
less thl\n any man In It, he
own� no teams or cal'liages;
whcn
Ilutomoblics are iloing to advoeate
better roads, and they arc going
to
take the routes where the roads
are best. Distauce
counts very httle
to them as ol(lIinst bad roads,
and therefore the qucstiou
confronts us,
Shnll we encourage these highways
through Bulloch county'
In the
event that we do, who Will cventually get
thl! bcuetlt of them'
It IS ae\mittee\ that when you
blllid a turn pike thlOugh a
man's
phmtl\tlon lind turn publie
trn'fel thlOugh it, his plnce is brought
up
nellrer to the outsiele world.
1'hls rond that is uscd by
the automo
bllist to SplU nlong flom City
to city, IS Illso U1ged by
him when he
lVants to tmvel from house
to house in his neighbol hood,
or takll a
lond of produce llnd go to
town With it and bllng a
loael back wltll
With' blln. He benetits along With the
balance of the people who use
them.
beyonel mensure flom
the fnet that nu ele:neut
well llleaDlng nt that
timc did not only themselvee
but genelatlOns to follow
them a gleat
Illjllstice by dtiVlllg the light
of way of the Otlntl'lll
of GeOl'gm U.lll
wily dowu the Ogeechee
liver SWllmp flOIll "'adley
to Savannah. lI[en
gathelcd nne\lesolutcd a,ainst
it, and no less 11 personu!(e
thau onl
membor of the legislature stumpted
the county III those days
and
Inought the fllvmels up by telling
them that It they let the
18111'Oad
come thlough this county, the sparks
from the engIDe wonld
set thc
woods afire and burn np the conntl'Y.
1'he people looked upon thiS
enterpl ise DS lin en�my
to the cOUl'try Bnd drove
It from our bOiders.
The revenue from it in the way
of taxes WIIS lost to the people
of thiS
oounty, besides the thousands
01 other bcnefits that
should have been
derived fl'Om it WDS lost.
When Screveu county got ready
to build n
new court hOllse iostead of taxing
her people and raiSing a public
subscription DS we did, she
took the tax money accumulated
flom thc
Central of Georgia Raihoad anc
bUIlt It.
Now we have nn opportuuity to get
through this eouuty
what




Atll\nta. If wc get this there
will be a contm
ul\l strcam of people coming through,
they Will sec what we havp,
and
Bulloch county all'endy hns most
of this road bnilt, and there
is
OClltlemcn, we believe that
the
first pmyer offeled by the Ol1ap
lain on the convening of the legiS.
lature on ycsterday should have
"been that the state be
delivered
from the bl:tnd of rcform
thllt
beset us some two yeal's ago
and
landeel us In such n deplOiable
finiLde131 condltiou that plans ale
on foot for the sale of the
oflIctal
home of the state.
he goes he stlCI(s hl�
number tens under II seat
ou II rllliroud tillin,
'when he does uot do this he stays I1t
home and beats down
the glass
and weeds off tile Sill face
of our side walks.
But it looks to us ltke
thew shonld be no
movemeut ngalllst good lOads or
automobiles. Let
'em come, tncy all mean pro�l'ess
and better cOllelttlOns, they
mcall to
bllng the countlY
and town ID closel tOllch
With cach othCl. Why,
of all the llIen ou enl th
who ollght to h�ve au automobile,
It is the
man 011 thc Ialm; he needs
onc IIOlse thun the
fellow in town does.
III town all alltou\ob,le mellllS a luxury,
111 the COllUtly' aud on tho
f.1I11l one IS nccess:uy.
'Ve Wllllt to see the day come
when we hll,e
...Brooklet Will Have Big Day.
automobiles alld telcphones all
ovel the COUlltly- in evClY
countlY
To(lay Will be a led letter da)
home. ThiS IS Olle thlllg th!lt
Will stop the exodus of the couutlY
peo
for Brooklet The Citizens
of the pie to the eitlcs.
Let the COUlitl y get III
touch" Ith these tiung. nnd
towu have lauuched II Gooel
neads then )011 II III not see YOllr
boy I'llUlll!lg tll tOil
n to get II job lIy t�e
Meetlllg and have !l1'lallged!LlI
IU time he gc�� ont ot hiS
knee p.lUtS. You" III uot
see the well to do
telestlug ))logl:lm 1m the days
entcl t;llllmcllt. Col Alf HClllllg
ton, "ho has to his
eredlt the
breakIDg lip of more schools
thun
any Olle lIlan III GeOigm
will be
present, he Will uot break up
the
Oood Uoaels 1D0vemeut bnt give
It
,. boost. Brooklet thlows
"ide
fallllel' selling out, I cutlllg out
and mO' IlIg to to" n
bec,lllEe tho schools
aud churches ate bettm caled 101',
yon Iv,lInotsoe
the COl1ntl) chDlches
IIl1d schools gOing to the
b.\(l and bCllIg neglccted
because the mell
who hn\'e aceulUulated sometiung
!ue movlug all ay, a good ontel PIIS
lUI! Cltizeu !ost to
thc community nnd a
shiftless tCUllUt taklllg hiS
place.
Just thllIk of It, wheu 1\
member of your falllily il taken
VlOlcnt·
ot !1 p»ysiclBu 01' other assistance;
wheu au aSSIlSSln attacks your
home as he did thA Hodges family, YOIll
"ifc can step to the phone
and call the uext dool' neighbor,
aud tell him your tlOubles;
the to" n
cau be commuuicnted With
ane\ au automobile With
the shellff cau
come flom towu before the Job
can be finIshed and house
set file like
...... - _. T� ••
-





Hon, R. Simmousleft lor Atilln.
ta Tuesday morning for the PUI"
On 'I'uesdav night the residents pose
of taklllg part III tho deliI.JCI'a.
m thnt sectton of the city udjoin
tious 01 tho Gcol'gia legislature.
Ing tbe !JOII'IIII( alley had thc pleas-
Mr. 8imllloll� went lip 'tI'ith hl&
uro of listeulng tou flrst class cuss
pockets bulglllg out with new bills
lug SPI'CU where II tine ISPllllldlllg
which he -vlll Introduce and push
of obseeno tungunge entw ined With I fOI the good of
the state. He will
tue prufuuity, lolled through the
make 111� muideu speech ou hlaulU
atmosphere for some little timo.
to ubollsh tho omee of county
The residents of tlllS sectlou have
treasurer, this will have to be done
an advatage over other sections of
by 11 Constitutional amendment
the eity Inasmuch ns they 1110 pel'
which the people of the State ar�
mltted to lear n from Ilrst hands 011 ready
to adopt Under the pres.
the lutest ereations in profauity
ent system lu vogue In our stnto
aud obscene laugungo. They get
the office of county treasurer Is II
It rresh lrom headquarters, and are sineenre,
aud the people are ready
to this extent ahead of the balance
to get lid of it. 1I1r. Simmons
of the community.,
went before the grand jury oC this
'l'he bowling alley IS an excellent county
lit Apl'1l torm aud seeured a
little harmless amusement, oue
rccommendntinu IISking the legl�la·
ngainst which uo rC1l1 comPl8iutiture
to adopt this piau. After
could be made plo\lded It was
he did this the grand juries of
patlOlllzcd by a class of people
Ohntham and other coullties soon
who would behave themselves aud I
fell in line, all(l it looks no., like
have some rcgald for the feelIugB
thc bill will hl\ve II good show to
of Indies Iii iug in the commurllty. pass.
UnfOi tU'"ltely a plnce of thiS kll1d
1111'. Sllllmolls is loaded for this
seems to 011'01' n line 100Stlllg placo bill
and when It comes up for cou·
for 10Mms, 1Il011 who havc L10 VIS
sldClation the people of Gcorgia
Ible employmeut except to make
will kuow thaLSllumons ot Bulloch
thelllsehes obnOXIOUs to the con:. IS ou
the job. He is going to push
1Il11lllty. lIfen who ale long on
It tlllOllgb and With the help that
bl��e uallllnd short 011 honest tOil, he will ha, e
It "'Ill be dODe,
and ullfortunlltely fOI' II place ot though
the fllends of tho politi·
this loud whether It wauts them 01
clnns hnve defeated It several
uot their )lresellce is always a not
tlllle3 berOie. Mr. Simmons will
nble 'e�tllle.
be hema flOlU ou other matters of
Any plnce thllt perlllits of pro legisilltion
of gelleral interest to
miscuous gathCl ing 01 people IS the state,
he nlso has a bill he will
embraced by thiS class aDd they
introdnce changing the powers
11'111 always gather, whether it's a and
duties of the city court.
neal' beer saloon, pool room skat·
ing rink or bowling alley, they all
look altke to the "Gentlemen of
the cloth. " Statesborn really
needs some means by which this
class can be scattered more than It
does something that Will gather
them. If some means could be
nrl'lIDged by willeh fifty young men
III thiS town could be scattered to
the cotton lields or eomeother kiu·
died employment theu the town
would have leason to cooglntllillte
Itselt.
LEAVB 10 SRLI. IJAl'D.
Georll,a, Bulloch County.
N otic. " hereb), given th.t
Mrs
Annis L Gould,'8 gunrdan for
willle
Gould, hns applied to the undersigned
for leave to selt Innd. of her
,a,d wnrd
for the payment of a debt IIgalnst
.RIII
I.nd. 8nlll applicatIOn w,lI be
he.rd
before the rellulRr term of the Court
01
UrdlUary 10 be held' Oil the
first Mon·
day m July, llJOO. '1'h,.
June ith, JOOU.
S. L. MOOHE, Ordlnury




estate of Moses J McEheen, decel\sec..l,
hns, 111 proper form. npphed
to the
utHlenlllt!d for Jeu\'c to elllslld
be�
longing to 811Ht Llecellseil,
tU1l1 sRul ap­
pllClltlOIl \\ III be heard
on the firsL.
MondRY III July, next. ThiS
June 5th,




'1'0 All \\'hom It May Concern
A. J. llml havlUg apphed for gu,.·
lliRIlShlP of the persons
of �httle
rurner Ilntl Edith Turner, rumor
olll!­




.aid apphcat,on \\ III be n.ard at my
ofilce at 10 o'olock •• 01., on the
Ur!lt
Monday w July next.
'l'hl& June 7, WOO.
S L. MOORE, Ordmary. MXN I'AST FIJIITY IN DANGER.
Men: paat middle hf_ have found
comfort and relief In Foley'. Kldne,.
Kidney Remedy, especially for en·
large� prcltrate glaDd, which is \ery
common among .Iderly men. I,. E.
Morr,s, Dexter, K),., writes: Up to a
year ngo my father .ufl'.red from
k,d·
neyalld bladder trouble and several
phYSICians pronounced ,t enlargement
of the prostr,t. gland and advl,ed ao
operatIOn. On account or hl8 age
we
were slrRIl) he could 1I0t stand It and.
I .."commend Foley' Klddlley Remedy
and the flrst bottle reliel ed him, and
after takwg the .ecolld bottle he wa.
no longer troubled w,'1i till. oom·
plalllt." W. H. EIII. ,I; Co.
LJtTTIRS OF DUMIS8AL.
GeorlIl., Bulloch County.
Wbereas, G R Beaslol,
admlDl.·
trator at .1 S Borton, represent!
to
the court In IllS petitIOn, duly
Hied
and ent.red 011 record
that he
hns fully adnllnJ"tered .a,d estate, th,s
18 therdore to cite all J!crsons
can­
oerned, kmdred and credItors,
tl show
c8t1se,lfany they cau,why '&"Id
8dn1lu·
trat,on should not be dlsoharged
from
hl8Rl!mlOlstratlOlI, Rnd receive letters
of dlsml8sioll on the first Mondny
In
July,1\IOO. 'i'his JUlIO 7lih.1OO9.
S. L. 1100R!!, Ordlnnry.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Under Rod by \ 1rtue of a
d�cree
entered by the OlftJUlt Court
ot ttle
Untted Stntell for the
EAstern DIVIS­
Ion of the SOl1tllt�rn DIstrICt
of Geor­
g'" on the lOth day
of Jilll. 1000, ,n
the cllwse 01 'V J Oliver }lS
Savannnh
Augusta &i Northern lbllway
Com­
pttny 111 t!(tlllty, 1 \\,111 sell
as an entire­
ty lit pubhc auctIOn
to the highest Rud
best bidder nt 12 o'clock
noon on the
Srd �ay of August 1000 at the
rll,lrolld
statIOn of the Snvaullllb, Augustn
&
Northern RIH)way Company 10
St!\tc,"­
boro. Georg,a, oil of the folloll'IUg
property, to-wit: '1'he
entire rallrond
of the aRid Savnnnllh, .A1I�lIstn
&
Northern UI111wny Compnuy extend
Ing from !-5tntcsboro
III Bullooll County
to I.ollls\ Ille III
Jefferson connty,
Georgln. llIcludlllg nil of
the rand way.
right of wny. oross ties, tlef',
trestlei,
depot A'rounds, water tanks,
locomo·
tives, curs, frnnoblses Bnd
nIl other




Comp.loy. 1 will reOflve 110
bHl from
,IllY bIdder who
shull not first depOSIt
With me I\S n pl�dg� thnt be \VIII lIlilke
good hIS bill In ense of necept8no�.
the Slim of twenty thollsnod
dollnrs 111
moneY,or a certified check
for �81d
sum UPOII some NntlOTlul
Bank III the
State of GeorgIn. III cuse the said
bid
IS not accepted the BRld r.heck �hnll
be
returneil to the bidder but toile
IltnOHllt
of the check of the highest bidder
stulil
be recel\cll nnd credIted Oil
Recount of
the Illllouuti of hIS bId. 'l'hc
slIccc"sful
bld<ler "ltll1ll five dill'S Ilfter
the sllle,
slmll depOSit \\ Itll !lod P!lY Into
the
registry or the court At
Macon the
amount of hIS bid, or If such purchaser
shall be comp!Rlnallt or IllS a:;slgns
may SBtilefy aud IUl\ke good Kill' P'l\rt
of hiS bid In excess or the
oertll1ed
check hereinbefore requIred, b) turn­
Ing III to be credited or
cl\llf,eJleli as
tl,e cllse may be, tho hen fcr *28� 515 84
With Illtcrest Illld cmtR roreolooe
J In
laul decree III stud oatli�e alld to sntlsf)
whloh the !lllld raIlroad and rlll!roAd
property was ordered to be
sold. Said
sale Will be made subJeot to can
firma·
tlOn hy the court.
'111115 .lune 2211d 1009.
J. N. 'rKlley. CommissIoner.
Macun, Ga.
COTTON PRESS.
Wanted at ouce n second hund
single box cotton plOSS.
BlOoklet Giuncl'Y,
Blooklet, Ga.,
Blly"White Uose" Lime at
05





NOT ONLY WANTS THE BEST
.
HIS MONEY WILL BUY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
Vfe do not say "CREAMDALE
RYE" is a
$5.00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals
and is even !>uperior to many
$4 �ND $� WHISKIES ON THE MARKET
SftVANNAH llQUUR CO,
JACKSONVILLEj FLA
We want you to try "CREAMDALE
RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by tar the
Best Value for your honest dollar.
FortheElect Creamdale Rye AtallTimts
If you are a user of J!ood whiskey
mail us the
coupon below, an:i do it now:
Perry Kenr;tedy.
Gentlemen -Please sllll' Die all EXPRESS
CHARGES I'REPAID four fullt
quarts of your famous
"CREAlIIDAJ.E RYE." I enclose ,8.00.
NOTION. Name
P. O.
A Cork Screw and Glas3 Free to the new Readers
..
Rush Cour order. We'll take p,are of It.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
SIMS SPROUTS SET Of WIIGS AID
SOARS faR' ABOVE HIS TROUBlES
o 0
Young Insurance Solicitor "Flim­
Flams'' a Good Many of Bulloch
County Citizens Then Skips.
lilts. A. F. lIIikell h.L'!, rotumrd
from II two weeks VISit with rolu
tives In Snvnull,�h.
METTER NOTES,
Elder H. B. WllklU80!! of the
44th \\,11 III tOWIJ yesterday.
Miss Mattie Hayes of Atlanta is
visiting in StatesbOl·o.
Messrs, Ivey and Leslie Dekle
visited Metter IlISt Slltllldny.
lilt· Frank Scott nnd Miss �IRttie
Jennings attended preachiug here
SuudllY night.
L R. SoIllS, State A.grnt of the
New South Insurance 00., with
woll known to repeat
headquarters in Atlanta flew nway
But what about Gnyt, HlIsn't
Mr. Johnny Keene was "Johnn) from his troubles which were
he erred at-ont as badly 1L!l did
on the spot" lust Sunday at. Mr. !."RtherlDg around Ills head and roll
"Little .Toe'" WhY)lot 61'0 him'
Tom Jouulnea,
,IT .. b Iieve If I G
.. Ing acrces his otherwise peaceful
"v eu we were II over-
Misses Anule Radford, Mattie breast OD Sundny
last.
nor Smith's shoes Guyt would
Prof and Mrs. F. A. Brinson J
h to Ik w
euulugs and Clara aud Susie Young
Sams has been opemtlua
11\'e wa. .ve would fire him
left Tuesdny for a six weeks stay S
" 'f't th I ft
cott enjoyed a very pleasant
around here for thll past few weeks
I I was e lISt 0 Ielal act of our
at Chautsuqua N. Y after which d
.
II' B t th t bl
five Saturday evening sellingll
rather attractive insurance
Ie. u e 1'011 e now i8 the
they Will return to \heir home
at
Ie i It' I I
Wadley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. .iI. Scott
COlltl'llCt, at least It seemed to be
gsa UI'e 18 u sess ou and
the
attended prmchlng hele IDSt SUD.
attractive when the contracts wcre
Govel'llor whose plumes have
Hon. S. L. Moorc left Tuesday day.
beln� made, bllt the salt hlld lost �vllted
somewhat sill.ce the IMt
afternoon for the annual conveu.,
much of its savor It seems wlien
lIlCident may get slllgeel by a
tioD of the Ordinaries of the State
1111'. Willie Keene and �iss the policies an ived. At ICII.�t the
failure to. be snstained. Bnt
we
now ID sessiou at Indian SprlUgs.
Anule nadford attended sen Ices folks who sub�cribed had
nllowed a
sorter belle\'e we \\ould fire him
here Suuday D1ght. lot of th'
. th'
anyway.
1'he heavy lains ha\ e done great
.
ell' InSlII'l\nCe en USIlISlII
------
llamaf:e to the loads ovcr tbe
lIfl" Stme Lallier WIIS the gnest
to ooze out and failed to re�fgn ze
t
of Mr. R. H. Scott Sundny.
thd lecentiy aaived policy to oe
coun y.
the one soW to them 01 belte,'e
MI'S. R H. Scott and hOI daugh
tel', tiusie hln!e retlllned home
thnt it was anything 11kiu to the
flom a two \I ceks' stay in South
one describcd in the contract.
Cnroltua "hele they VISited lela
A 11lIge Ilumber of customers
ti\'c.�.
aml subscllbms conti acted cold ill
theu' feet and inllSlIIuch us the
pollcy had no ch,use allowllJg
beueli ts fOI' cold feet they began to
Side track somewhat. Matters
glew worse and worse all(\ finally
the matter got into the courts an
account of which IIppeared in these
Miss
columns last wcek. Sams swore
here
out warnJllts against some of his
customers for taking back their
notes with force of arms and malice
int�rested in the one thllt ripens
Misses Clara and Sosie Scott and aforethOught and they
iu turn
thp. latter part of June just at thiS
Mr. Stine Lanier attended the bap swore out a warrant against
him
time.
tizing IDSt Sunday afternoon. for black
mail. The trial day was
Two automobile loads
of bDS� Any lady reader
of th,s paper 11',1
set for Tuesdl\y nnd on that oeea
ball fans went up to 'VnynesbOio
reclve on request, a clever "No· Drlp'l
sion everybody WDS present but
yesterdl\y morning to
be present
Cofl'e. StralllerCoupon privilege, from
the man who had sold the policies
1 t f th St;lte b i'
b 111
Dr Shoop, RaCIne, W,s. It 18
s,lver· 'rhe defendants \I ele tUI'U
ed loose
aO( roo .01' e .
s 00 a plated, vory pretty,and positl\elypre· and
a whisper went around th
team that IS now playlOg Waynes
vent. all drlpplOg of tea or cofl'ee 'l'be
I
Co t h' So
�
boro.
Doctor seOlls It with his new fre� book
UI room t at
' mebody had
011 "Health Colfee" .,mply to lOtIO'
flow the coop." Just before le:lv,
<luce MilS clel'er substitute for real
lUg fOI' "Thll United States,"
Mr.
cofl'e.'. Dr Shoop's Health Colfee Is Sams
called on the News e<litor .lIlel
gaming It. great popularity
because warned him that he wouldnt stand
of IIr.t: flrst, ,t. exqlll8.te tast. and f bl"
Mr. Warren H. Cail, of Wadley,
fiavor: seoond, ,ts absolllte he� thllli.
or nny pu leatlOn concerning the
IS now with the News.
nes.; third. ,ts economy-I}i!
Ibs 26e,
matter, or words to that effect.
fourth, ItS conl'el)'enee. No tedIOUS 20
'The stunt fcll short of its mark
to tlllrty mmlles bOlhng. "Made In.
wheu 1MI'. Sams suddcnly betook
IIIlDllt�" SIlY. Dr Shoop. Try ,tatyonr
himself towards the Oentml de ot
grooer s, for a plea.ant surprise. Olliff wltho t k'
P
& Sm,th.
U ma 'Ing arrangement:; 1'1)1'
being at tte trill! 'l'ucsday.
There is a smnll army of subscll·
b31S to the IOsumnce poliCies
alOund here" ho are sOll'y tbnt he
got oft at th is tllne. 1'hey seem to
tail to appreciate a good thing IIl1d
have beguu to advertise in the
papers that they refuse to pay the
notes. home of �Ir. James Bland, lind
Thc statIOnery of the company was buried at COlinth Sunda'
shows that Sallis IS State AgentlmOilling.
)
and some fellow ill Atll\uta is the
balance of it. .Tust how lDuch of
1I11S8 Minnie Lee spent Monday
It Sams IS and how lUuch the othel
111 Statesboro.
felow IS the pohcy holders al e
nunble to say, but they eVidently
belIeve the two OtliCOl'S are the
whole cheese and that the policy
holdCls ale not much In It.
The Board of County Oomruis­
sloners met Tuesday. Only mnt
ters of a routine natm e were goue
Into.
One years subscription to
the
News Will be glveu to the
man
hi mglllg us thc largest
watermelloll
dl1l iug the sellSon.
In SICkness, lr R oertaln hidden
nerve goelij wrongl then
the orgnn thRt
thIS Ilt"r\'e controls "'iIlnlsofwrely fall.
]t mal, be Il stomaoh nerve,
or It OlR)
hlllie liven strength 1IIul sllpport to
the heart or k,dneys. It "'IB Or ::Ihoop
who Urst pO'"t.� to this I',tal �rllthr
Dr Shoop's Itcst-orativc Wlb lIot madl.!
to dose tille stomach 1I0r tu tt'mporarlly
stimulate he heart or kltlllt!ys. '11hRt
0ld·rn81lloned method is nil wrong. U-
8hoop's Restorative goe. directly to
these tni1ing Inside nervf's. '11he re­
markable succ••o of thl. I,rc.crl ptlon
demonstrates the wisdom 01 treating
the actual caul. of these flllllNg orlfan •.
.And It 's Indeed .a.y to prul'c. A .Im.
pie five or len days test will surely
tell.
'fry It once, aDd oee! Sold by W Ii
Ellis Co.




square, the bowling nlleys
and
bllSe ball gamC!l, is a' citizen
who
could well be spared by the
A VCI Y large crowd attended the
community.
baptizing at the mill pond Sunday
afternoon.
A fellow over at Selma, Ala, 'r'
.
wntes us to know if we are
inter.
"r. Halvey DallghtlY and
ested in a peach thllt ripens the
Trn.pnell �ttended preaching
first of November. We are
m�re Sunday OIght.
Mr. LoUIS Daughtry and MI�s
Tem Pili ish 11tteuded preaching
lit Snlem chlllch Sunday.
Boarders Want-:d.
We want fifteen snmmer boaro·
C1'S for the summer mouths. This
is a beautiful honse with a, large
shaded lot.
MUS. H. D. WEAVER,




Dr. Pili ish lIud family will
leavc
ncxt _week for Tybee where they
Will stay for awhile.
Everybody is looking fOI'waHl
t{) Thlll'Sday-the good road con·
vention.
Mr. lind MIS. J. A. Uobertson,
of Guyton, spent Saturday.and
Sunday hme.Col.
F. T. Lanier leturucd
from
A Uan til yesterdayafternoou
whel e
he went to submit the
case fOI' the
Sblte before the Court of Appeals
in the matter of the State
vs Oliver
The home of 11[1'. and 1111'S. ,,\(\cn
Bland,ot Savannah, IVIL!l sudden·
eil by �he death of their two ycal
old child. The canse of its death
was carbolic acid poisou i ng and
ptomaine pOlson cl1used by the
llntidote. The lemains WDS brought
to Brooklet Satlllday night to the
A Letter from Nicholls.
]IIOCh. MI'. Editor: I will send a few
hnes to let my fllcndR aqd credit·
OIS know" here I alU located at. I
am hele In Nicholls and:tlll getting
Oll niccly physically and makIDg
some mouey; have also cut out
booze.
I thlllk I w,lI mectsome ll1ends
and cre(lJ tOi s agam.
Pubhsh thiS ID the Statesbolo
MI'. Isamh Pansh came
down on NeIlS.
MISS Lottie Pm'r,sh, of States
boro, is VISltll!g lIhss Ruth Pur
liS!!, here.
MI'S. A. E. Wilson accompanied
hoI' mother in·ltlw, Mrs.
-- WII
sou to her home at Heglstet yestCi
day afternoon.
1\11. C. W. Zotterowel'
\\cnt up






Nicholls, Ga., Jnne 16, 1009.yestclday
and gave US au encolll
aging call.




been holdlllg down the Job 101' the
paRt fittecn days.
A 1'IlHII1iNG Ry.scuJ.·. lI[1'S. Vi. A. B 1'01 ks
I etllrned
Frl?ay fl01ll IL VJSlt to Da\'lsbOio.
. I
1'he teachers for the next terJO
W1l1 Hoke Fire Guyt? of lhooklet school II'IlS clected
The qne8tion th!�t is uppelUlost y��teldI\Y.
1111'. 0, J. Holliman,
in the public mmd at thiS time IS:
01 GOidon, as pl'incipal, and MISS
Will Goveruor Smith li1e Ohan
Annie May Laud, of Onthbert,
man McLendon of the Iuultoad
and ;\1Iss Caroline Magarity. of
CommiSSion' Once upon II time Je�rel'Son,
lIS lI.�sistnnts. With
Gov. Smith did lIkewise lind word
thiS COlpS of teachers a most euc·
hDS passed down the liue that he
cessful term is being anticipated.
was sorry he did it.
1I1r. and Mrs. Pierce, of Savan·
Mr. McLendon took the place nah, visited
1I1r. James Bland
1I11\de vacant by the l'emO\ III of Satuldayand Sunday·
HOfS Dying in Brooklet. Joe BrolVn,
in September lOOi 111' All' \V, 'ISS Ie arnock left IDSt
In the last two days there hIlS and, was a
man after tte GO\ d' Monday for Atlau ta w here
she
heen 25 head of hogs hailed off
nor s. own heart, every.It pulse
0 hDS accepted a positlou DS book·
from here, some of thrm weighing
emotIOn t�at COUnies ttUlOngh
th�, keeper for J. 111. High Co.
150 'Pounds Ten hciul
Governor s make up n through
Ihauled off this morning and ::: the very being of Guy McLendon. �Ir. Olyde H�roen;
of A�hburn,
is expected to die' they seem not
He looked through th IIRme glllS�es
VI"lted his Sister, �Irs. R. H.
to have any diseas'e at all unless It
that Hoke did, and tWerefore made
Will nock, IMt Thursday.
is from dry weather.
Bn ideal successor toj"Little J()('." I Mrs. A. J. Lee spent last Mon·who was fired for I1compenoonc.,' day in Savannah.
·Mrs. Buda Mathews '!"DS called aDd not conlicera'd worthy to
ae.·
'
to McDonald, Oa., this week to dress the then gre.t
executive of
MISS Susie Proctor, of St1ll80n,
the bedside of her daughter in law the Staw or to ven
to h h'
spent severnl days this week wi,h
M�. H�Diy, Mathews who is garment.
'
It ba�Jened th:� the:
frlcnds 11Ild �elBtlves in Brooklet.
s�rtously III an "not expected to weTe :other pnwlrs
In the state,
M'lss nobbie It<>bertson Is visit·
hve. powers who whe6 aroused are in.
ing relati 'es In Guyton •
A
surmountable, �it was their gar· Mr.
and Mrs. A. It. Rlcha
....
·
re you wllrm 1 If ao, go t:l
'"
ments whic'! II tie Joe was permit· son WI s called
the bedside of
The Utopia: ted to touch a d the result ko their grand·child
at Gardle.
HaTV Bert R Ioeun. of Ohenl, 'Vas}!"
was SHoved Irom a frightful tlenth IS n
�tory to thrill the world.
"A hard
COld," he writes, "brought on lung
trollble thnt bllllled all expert do,,·
tor here. Then I pn'� $10 to $I" a
VI !lIt to n lung speCialist In SpokRne,
who did 1I0t help me. Then I went to
O.lIforOla, bllt \\,thcllt benertt. At
!nst [ used Dr KlIlg's N�w Discovery,
which completely cured me and now]
am as well us ever." For lung trouble,
broncilltls, coughs Ilnd colds, asthma,
croup and whooping cough It's
su­
preme. !\Oe. olld .'. '1'... 1 bottle fr••.
Guaranteed by W H Ellis Co.
RccClver ofT.1X letllrns
Aklnsis
haYing Ius hauds pretty
full these
days I ecelYlng tux
I etm us He is
statIOned 1lI flOnt of, the
COUI t





Olle black hound puppy eight
months old last Friday night
at
Dhto sehool hOllse. Any
infolllla
tion or retul u of dog
Will be Ie
warded and greatly appreciated.
.1. AL Watels,





IS yet one .lm�le "a)
to oertam relle!.
Get Dr Shoop s Book
00 RhellDl3tisill
and a free trial te.t.
Tbls book \\ III make
It enurely cl.ar




l'qUid or tablot•. Rend n,o
mODey. Th,
test Is free. Surpr!8e'
.orne d,shean·
oned sufferer by
first ge�tlOg for hUll





















I 'hi•••.,.A " ._ .
'1_-..........
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Oeorgia.
Highest rate of interest palQ �n
time deposits of any amount,'
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save n oney. We so.





H. L. Fl'anklin, Dr.•T. Z. Plltl'ick, W. E. JonCll,
J. D.













At • healthful toDic for home use or a
wholelomeltllDulaDt III
caM or IlCCloeqr.. c;; IUh(Je..l ume�. H w....::;
�v c.;;uu. n.........�.• :.'��.�:h.c��'tl,:'lClOalr. blrbl1
beaeSclillo IbolO wbo an ";
••00& P ..... 1
v (hOll wbo Ire well. G.II.'''.
Y
boUle ""�:�bo "00 blo .,
.. II (''''') _rMd .,
AD4 meuuN.
......t 0,... It..," IbowlD, u.. carRO' ...
IUNNY .aoo& DIIITILLI&Y CO•• ,__ 0..; .,.
'
,:.ii-FULL QUARTs--iS5... BY tEX,.RESS PREPAID' I





From an editorial in the J8' robust virtu nrc
diallal'olis tar we clip th� follow. origin.
lng �xtraordlnnry puragrnpu:
: ThiH uuchivulrou editor . ay
"DesJlilc the outcry of uffrn- thub we have delegated
the teach­
.is�, it j� the m u of
a nation i ng of our youth to the gentler
v.pou whom the greutuess
of a ua- sex 'llC<!ftuse it' co t U less. Xot
tlon depends, 80; l ut even
if it were, there is
Womllu is lind must always be a little danger to be
Incurred in
ereatnre of emotions. cemmltting this
sacred trust to the
I,)oMequcntly it is not whole- under bidder.
IIOme for tbe manhood of meriea For when apostles
f1cd like era­
that those who are to compose
her vens she fuced the hour of peril
tuture citizeuship sbould have without tllncbing.
She was lust
tbelr early Idea.s molded and their at the cross.
She wa� earliest, at
primitive tendencies directed by the sepulcher.
And if the world
teachers of a IiCX dominated by is being feminized by
the influence
the emotioM. of the geutler sex,
let the good
It docs uot matter that ill many
work coutiuue ...hile the harps
sing "Halielujah!"
cases women apparently make IlS
good teachers as men. As
Mun­
sterberg puts it, "1:'loe work,
which in ali other civilized conn­
tries is done by men, cannot in
the United States be slipped into
hands of women without be­
profoundly altered in charac-
* * * )f the cntire cui.
Ing
tCl·.
turc of the nation i' womanized It
will be in the cud weak and with·
out decisive influence 011 the pro·
glcs.� of the world."
We do !Jot spend $200.000,000 a
year ill our schools
in order to
furnish support to an army of
lleedy women who do uot
wL�h to
work with their hands.
The purpose of this vast expen·
diture, or rather should be, tbe
se­
curing for our childrell of
�he best
and broad cst education."
For shame, Mr. Bditor!
Not ollly is your attitude to·
ward the gell tie sex characterized
by the savage rulfulIlism
of the
banditti, but Yllur position wholiy
lacks the und rpinning of logic.
It is uot alone the sufl'l'agist,
who contend th'lt the iufluence of
monlllnkiod is the stl'ongest fact:Ol'
in clvilizrtiou.
This is what every weli·illform·
eel mcmber of the race of Adam
believes. It is what history teaches.
It Is Wh'lt experience eonll'nns.
For "the hand that rocks the
cndle rules the world."
Napoleon '11'88 characterized by
1I0ne of the namby-pamby ism
wbleh the bysterical editor of the
lndiauapolis Star affects to d�spise.
He wa.s a man's mau
"
Hut the victor of Marellgo dc·
dared: "Give rne the sons of good
mothers and I cun whip the world."
..P:esident Garfield was not a
�.- �eaklilJg. On the Held of battle
he was a brave soldier. In the
ClOunsels of the government he was
a 1\'ise statesman. But, aftCl' tak·
ingthe oath of office, whieb pledges
him to upbold the constitution of
the Unitecl States in the chair of
prrsidellt, he tnrned o.�idc 1'1'0111
the great crowd aud Idssed the
withered lips 01' au aged woman.
He) fdt that to her was due the
tribute of this eventful hOlll·. She
was his moLher.
And why this iil·tempel·cd as·
·saultupou the emotions'
If a mllll is to divorce himself
You with t�e blues-take DeWItt'.
J.it.lile Early R13er 1 the sate, sure,
suntle , ...y little liver pillS. They
are the best made. Bold by W. H
Hili. Co.
SUMMER EXGURSION R4TES
WllJ Open Melon Excbange.1
Supel'intclldullt lJ. S, Bacot of
the Savanuah & 8l1llesboro ltnll­
way i arrangiug to open u regular
waterrn Ion exchange at Ivanhoe
duriug the season. Ivanhoe i.
one of the stations on the road
bet rreeu here aud nvannuh and
located Iu the verv hrart of the
watermelon growing sectiou, it i
from this section that the road
gets some three hundred cars of
melons every year and iu order to
encourage the growillg of melons
aud assist thc growers Mr. Bacot
ba� decided to strike camp with
them during the sca.son.· Tele­
graphic commuuicatlou will be
kept up with ali the markets of
the country and a bulletin board
established showing the market
and the movement of the crop.
Wire tracers ",iii be placed behind
every shipment aull they will be
posted on the bulletin board,
showing when a c rtain car passes
a given poiut 011 its journey to its
destination and when ,t arrives at
its destiuatiou aud what was the
To New York. Boston, Ballimore. Phladel. state of tbe mal'ket at that time at
phla and lhe [asl. I'la Savannah
and Sleamshlps.
The Celltral of Georgia railway
is 110W selling sUlllmer excursion
ticketll to New York, Boston, Bal·
timore and Philadelphia, and
resorts in the East, at very low
l'at� for the roulld trip. States·
bol'O to BostOll, �3S.]5j New York,
$34j Baltimore, @25j Philadel·
phia, �2nj including meals and
berth aboard ships. Corl'espoud·
ing !'Utes 11'001 other places.
Tickets are good to retu I'D until
Oct:ober 31. 1000.
For schedules of trains, slecping
cal' sen' ice, sailing dates of ships
from Savannah, berths on ships,
ete., apply tonenrestticketagent or
address,
\\'. W. Hackett, T. P. A.
Augusta, Ga.
\rO)lES "'UO AilE £:\'·1[0.
'fho,e attrnotl\'e women who nrp
IO\'ely ID face, forOl and temper
are the
t,>nn' of many, who might. be like
tht!m. A weak, sic"'ly womaD will be
'len'OIlB BAt) irrit·able. Constipation or
kidney poisons show In pimples,
blotches, �klO erupltion8 and a wretoh·
t'd complexion. }"'or all such, ElectrIC
Hittera work wonders. They regula�e
stomaoh, ltvrrllJ.nd Kidneys, purify tbe
blood i gh' strong ner\'es, bright eyes,
pur� breath, smoolh \'elvety SkID,
10\'t'ly complexion. Many charmtng
woml!ll uwe t,heir health and beaut,y w
them. 500., at W I! Elli. Co',.
Excursions Via C of Ga. Ry.
To Atlauta, Ga., and return, ac·
count inaugnJUtion of GOI'erDor·
elect Joscph M. Bl'Ilwn, to be
held June 2G, 1909. Tickets on
sale Juno 25th, ahd for train�
scheduled to 2I'rive Atlanta
before 1I00n JUlle 2G, 1903.
Ticket� will be good returning,
leaving Atlanta not later than
miduight of J un e 27, ] 900.
Rates apply fro m points ill
Gcor�ia ouly.
1'0 'l'hom(L�\'illo, Ga., and return,
account G ralld I,odge K. of P.
of Georgia (colored) to be held
July 13�1 , 1901).entirely frolll feeling, he must re·
linquish eloquence and Illllsic and To Atlanta, Ga.,
account Amer
poetry ·and art. He Illust sti fie
the impnlse of compassioll. He
must exile frip.udship. He must
outlaw love. He Illust give up
1'0 Asheville, N. C., and retmrn,
cvcl'ythinl; which makes life bean·' Itccollnt
lntel'lJational Convention
tiful.
ican association of opti.eiaus, to bc
h�I(1 ,June 21-U, 1P-09.
For fnrther information in re
gnl'd to total l'Iltes, d(ttes of sale,







Sold by W. H. ElT,US Co
Foley's Boney and Tnr b espemall.r
recommended for chroniC throat and
lung troubles and many suf)'erers
from
brnnchitis, astihmn anti cOllsumpLion
hn\'e found comfonand relief, by using




'l'he undersigned announce that
they have tbis day entered into a
co·partucrsbip for the practice of
Jaw, under tbe firm name of Deal
& Henfl'oe, with offices on the
uorth side of the Cou rt House






B new S{ol If Botlks open­
ell,lIr :UI n d .... e t ctll ed ,
or anythllll; in t he lilH'
of bt'lierni HOltk·k�t'plllg
dorH".1 will 1J� pleased
to Hgnrt' wirh .\'OU.
Have hBd about ten
yt'tlr!' es perlence in ae­
tlllli Book-ke ..ping, ami
am thoroughly 'Iuuiliar
"'ilh all the Illeot short
CUG: in Book-keepmg ,
TYlU'RITlN6 WORK ALSO DONE,
GLENN BLAND.
'Photographs
Photographs that arc .�rtistic
and Pleasing, as well as plain
and simple, can always be hud
at our Studio.
We arc in business to please
the people that are look i IIg for
something to please the Purse
as well as. the Eye.
'I'e can save you money on
your Frames aud Portraits.
OUR LEADER
By haYing youI' Photogral)l�
made here �'on can get; one en·
larged and framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN?S STUDIO,
Opposite Court HOllse in Dr. Cone
Building.
\YANTED-At once two ful"
nished rooms for light housekeep·
ing. East side preferred. �d·




Will cure a cough or cold 'IlC
matter bow severe and prevent
psI.umonia and consumption.
A GUII...e.ntee.
This is to certify that all
druggists are authorized to re­
fund your money if Foley's
Hon'ey and Tar fails to cure
your cougb or cold. Contains
no opiates. The &enuine is In a
yellow package. IUIIU SUlSl1TUTE1
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
Headquarters for
13S·14.0 Barnard St., For gooi Augusta brick sec














han for sale th� Celebrated
]!'oss DoulJle Huller Cotton Gin,
good o.� IJl'llUd ncw, will gin fro III
-! to 6 bales pel' day
C. W. Parker,
Ogcechee, Oa.
James Means Fine $3.00 Shoes
being closed out I1t 182.40.
Perry Kennedy.
All ladies' $2.50 and $3 Oxfords
in patent leather. tan al)d black
sizes broke� In some lots, for $1.50
per pai 1', at Clary's.
'rO lwoit.l senOtH resu Its til ke Foley
Khlnby n�rnedy at the nrst sign of
kidney or bll\dd�r (]isordcr SlIch 38
bachaolw, UrHII\ry irregularities, ex
IIUUStlOD, nnd you Will
soon be '\V�IJ.
omJUenc� taking Foley's Ki(tney
Remedy todny. W. H. Ellis & 00.
For gl)od Augusta brick see
.Toues & Kennedy.
Buy either Macon or Augnsta
Brick at SS.OO Der thousand from
A. J. Franklin.
Excursion Fares Via Centra
of Geor.!!la�Railwav.
1'0 Macon, Ga., and I'etu I'll , ac.
count General State Baptist Con·
vention to be held June 16-2],
19(19. Tickets: 00 sale from all
point!! in GQorgm.
.
To Monteagle and Sewanee, 'l'cnn.,
. ,and return, account Mission
Week (Willet� and Gilhert Lec·
tures) to be held July 1-16,
H109. Monteagle Bible School
, to be helel JUly 17-2!), 1900j
Monteagle Sunday School Insti·
tute anellllusical Fes�ival, to be
held July 30 10 Au';(ust 15, 190!),
'1'0 Cumberlullo Island, Ga., and
retul'U, aecollnt Georgia Education
al ASSOCiation, to be held JUlie 23-
25. 190\). Excul'siou fares apply
from agoncies in Georgia.
To Nashville, Tenn., and return
account Anuual Session Snnday
Scbool \ Cougress aud Young
Pcople' Ohatauq lIll to he held
Jllne 9- fl, 1909.
To NWlhvii e, T�un., and return,
account 'abody Summer Sohool
for Teac All Ilnd Vanderbilt
llibiical I titute, to be held
June 9, Au ust 4, 1909.
For fur·ther information in I'e·
gard to tot,,1 tes, dates of sale,
limit, etc., appl' to nearest ticket
agent. J. C. Haile, .'
OeD. Pass. AgOI ., Savannllh, Ga.




", F�d C w�� G�,�����,���,�tb,��EII Empire Mutuall,ifc Iusurnnce ':0.,Savannuh, Ga.Dear Sir:-., [ beg to aekuowledge receipt today of check No. 931'1,for the scru 01 �2,500.00 (Twenty- live Hundred Dollars)
I
in fuli settlement of death claim oftLouise Patriok.
Tills
prompt payment on the part of your Oumpany
deserves
special eommendntion. Mr. Patrick died
intestate and
papers of admlulstrutiou could not
be taken out until the
7th inst. I qualified at that time, and submitted
tbe �
proofs of death and on the 14th iust. the company
for-
I�warded check in settlement, thus demonstratlug thatclean, honest and satlsfuctory life Iusurauee Is doue In .Georgia. Your company deserves the unqualified sup-port of Georgiaus,
Appreciating your promptness in the premises, I beg
I
to remam E. D. 1',1'1'1[,[,0, I., Admiulstrator Estate Louis U. Patrick.: 0







by day or week
Open Day and Night
42.4[ Barnard Street Savannah, Ga.
IY THE SEA





,QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
;SPLENDID SERVICE FROM -PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT F'OIi.TOTAL RAT_I!:S;
SCHEDULES, ETC.
.
Ir If You Contemplate Building,' II
Painting or Papering Your




AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI'PASTE PAINT)
1. H. ·ESTIlL & C.O.,-




ILOO A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.. SA'FURDAY.
JUNE 26, 1909
/rHE TWO THING�
1/.CiIlIRY TO POISESS I Oil lOGallT
/ The firat, is the Desire or Inoll,
'I nation. Everyone has a wish tor
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'1'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.





Bamca and Philathen, to be hcld
EV(lII religion canllot remain to June 19-23, 1001),
comfort himj for religion minis·
tel'S to the soul of man..
Iu no sense of the word are tbo
(lmot\ons ��scntially feminine.
Strong Ulell ofteu weep. In the
shor_,t.est verde iu the Biole we are
told that the Nazarene himself
wept. On the pages of the G re·
cian h i& tol'y we read tlmt the all·
oouquering Alexander wept be·
(lOUIe there wore no more worlds
to pay him tribute.
The fib of the oak is ouiy
nourished by the <lew.
For wise purposes the Creator
haa enClowed us with emotional
Da�•. , By \'irtpl1. of thi� birth·
Jlj.�t e. 'l:re hrought in touch
•
Ith th",. unseen realities-we are
made rcsponsi \'e to the deeper aUlI
ubliler harmonics of existence.
DW'II is stera enough and hard
"lIougb even at best without sub·
�'llCting trom it the grace and the
that particular place, inusmuch as
the melons wiil be ofliciaily gl-ade<l
before leaving the grower CUll teil
withiD a fcl\' dolial'S of wbat his
melons shonld brinl:.
lIlr. Bacot hopes that this wili
assist the growers in marketing





increa.sed, thereby giving the road
more business from tbe tmffic.
Short Time.
are f�vorable.
Mr. Gabbett wa.s at Mt. Airy
recently wben the promoters of the
Savanaah, Augusta' and NOl'thern
were'there and he said that he 1"118
, assured that the road would be
He Believes That .It Will be completed 118 soon 118 the effects of
B u i1 t Witbin a the panic
are over aud 'there is a
demand for bond investments.
GIBBHT HIS nlTH IN
5., A. I N, RIILROID,
.
Foley'. Honey and Tar'" espeolally
reoomm.nded for cbromc throat and
lung trouble. and many sulterera trom
broncblti., asthma and consumption
have Cound'oomtortand rellet, by using
Folel's Honel and 'far. W H Ellis &
Co.
Wa.shington, Ga., JUDe 24.-Mr.
Cccii Gabbett, of Sanford, Fla.,
Ol,le of the promoters of the Savan·
nah, Augusta lind Nortbern rail·
road, whioh is uow in the hands of
a l'Cceiver, is in Washington at- ooTTON PRESS.
tendiug the Chautanqua. _
. Mr. Gabbett is confident that
Wanted at once a second hand
the Savannab, Angusta and North.
single box cottou press •.
ern will yet be a factor in the up.
Brooklet GlOnery,
building of this section of the
3t Brooklet, Ga.,
state. He believes that the bond·
holders will build tbe road. He is
personally acquainted with the
mcn who have furnished the money
80 far and he does not think that
good business 'men 118 tbey am' will
allow the enterprise to fall throngh.
He believes that botb on account'
of the money tbat ha.s all'eady heeu
Ii Jvested and the promises of profit
fl'om a road that traverses such a
section II!! that between Savannah
NOTIOE.
I warn all persons not to hire nor
harbor };onuie, my 16-year.old seu,
who ha.s lett me without eause.
3t J. M. Harden.
June 22, 1909.
In order to close out thIS line
will sell, Orawfol'd's $4.00 Fine
Men's Shoes at $2.85.
Perry Kennedy.
and Chattanooga, the men back of Mrp. Frank Klarpp will leave to
the 8avonnahj Augusta aud Nort;h· dav for ber home in Leesvillo I,a:
ern Tailroad enterprise will push i�. lifter spending 80me time with he;
,througb 118 soou us other conditions father in Statesboro.
OXFORD SALE.
Crawford $4.00 oxford for $2,86
,Preston B, Keith $3.00
oxford for


















POliTICAl V[NGE�NCE OF SMITH
FAllS UPON CHAIRMAN M'lENOON.
Capital,
Surplus,
Commissioner is Suspended in For­
mal Order Yesterday Morning.
OFFLOERS:
.T.J... COLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier.
,
Atlanta, Ga., June 24.-Gover· representatIves today, or at auy :=-:::�,����----F��-�-...
-----"
nor Smith h88 suspended Ohair- other time during the balance of DIVE fiNCH 5 CI5E IS
side is clamoring for a heDriDCf
man S. Guyt 1lleLendon, of the his term, coucerning the writer,
Will be act butlly lu order UIM
railroad commlssiou,. fr�m office. �Ica.se a�nouncc Immediately upon, NOW UP TO GOY SMITH
the po er of &Iltlon may exercIIed
He expected to submit hiS rea.sons Its readlDg that I am ready In.1
• I during tbe brier tilue be laM to
to the legislature tomOfl'0W morn· slianter to wake reply. [ have
serve' Tbe Impresslou prevlliJa
lug, in the hope' that the act also to request, most respectfully,
Only One Side Presented- r
that be may.
may be pa.ssed upqn befol'O the that If the geueral assemblyean Will He Act or Let
001. Deal wllll'lltum today aDd
governor retires from office
Batur· possibly do so," 'II'lll arrange to
it will be learded theu whlli 411-
day at n90n. The order. is 118 fol· bear from me within five
minutes It go Over?
position ".. made 01 the 1IIa_.
10WB: ,afLe� the reading of the governor':'
ORDER OF SUSPENSION. ,'message. I am perfe.::tly familiar
001. A. M. Deal left for Alauta
Atlanta, June 2', 1909. with what the governor ha.s been
Thursday nlgbt for tbe purpose of
By virtue of tbe authority con· doing and am really very eager to
laying Dave Flncb's troubles In
ferred upon tbe goveruol·. uuder auswer anything he may say.
the lap of Governor Smitb. Petl.
Oblldren'. Day lIlxerc"', to be.,
the provisions of section 2185 of Yours very truly,
tions have been circulated all
bflld at Friendship charoh, la.
the code of tbls state', It is S. G. McLeudou, Chairman.
around Stlltesboro and at Brooklet 27th, 11109.
Ordered: That S. O. McLen. Mr. McLendon said tonight tbat
at the plcuio aud elsewhere uking Song, Wonderful WOrda of Lire.
don, Esq., of the county of Thom. he had nothin&
to say for himself tbat the jail sentence be takeu
off. Bong, We Greet l'ou All.-Pd·
118, he, and he is hereby, suspend. in addition
to what Is said iu thrue A good manyof our citizens signed
mary clue.
ed from the office of railroad com· letters'
up and u. larj!e n.umber of them Welcome AlI.-Teu chUcJren.
missioner. 'l'he governor's action wa.s takon I·efus.ed.
I will Try.-DaisyWoOdaook.
(Signed) Hoke Smhh,' just after both houses had ad.
Solicitor Genol'Dl F. T. Lanier, ReoItatlon, Let
. the ,OIlUdra
Govel'Dor. joul1ned for the day. Nearly every tipou" learning of the effort to
Come.-MlIIItAlr nnrM NewlOme.
By the Governor: one about the capitol had goue
to secure a pardon from the outgoing
Tbo'l!'lowel'8 of Jileaveu.-Th....
Josiah Carter, lunch. Mr, McLcndon himself gov!lruor,
who ha.s made a �rd children.
.
Sec. Excoutive Department. bad gone home, wbere he learned f�r pardoning lUen charged
witb' Bong, :Little Ones for eaUL_·
Go�ernor Smith ha.s 'made nO the news by a telellhone message erlmo,




appointment of a suecessor to the from a reporter.' Later he
reo prldou commission aaklng them to RecItation,
In Our I'atih�.
Chairman, awaitlug disposition of ceived tbo governor's order SM.
delay the matter so' that tbe otber Oare.-Idalene TUllUer.
.
the case by the legislature, aud, pending him and did not return
side could be heard. Five Little Maideoa.-Fivep"",
pending action, it il not believed to the capital during tbe day.
The fact that Gov. Smith will Vloh,t'Bou,.-8lx ,irla.
that he will make any appoint· ASSEMBLY TO -'-CT TOD-,-Y.
eitber have' to act on the matttAlr Beoitatlon,-Mlttle Whl••
ment. I
"
The goveruor'. recommendation bimself now, witbout hearlnl the
The Standard' Bearen.-BiP-
Judge George Hillyer, of Atlan· '11'111 be ban!led In 88 loon aa the
other lid", or allow the mattAlr .to teen cbllclreu.
.
ta, vice cbalrman of the commis· houses meet
tomorrow and will be go over to be coMldered by Gov. Bobl,
I:!oId1ers Trlle.-Twelv.
sion, will have charge until the taken up at oucc.
.
According to Browu, bl'lng8 up au __Interesting
chlldlen.
matter is settled. the law tbe bodies will act sepa.
situation. Col. Deal was a strong Recltatlon.-Bessle Wblti.
GOVORNOR'S STATEMENT. rately and if either hooae fails to supporter
of 001'. Smith and It Tbe Beven 8lsters.--.geven IidI.
In defense of his actiou Gover. sUBtain tbe governor Mr. McLen.
gOO8 witbout question tbat he Is
Our Oll'erlnl,-Elght cbUdre!I.
nor Smith said tonight: don will contiltUp. in office.
in the good graces or the man wbo Bonl, Beaming Stars.
"My message to the legislature As this is the first case or its
will this day turn the great seal of Song, We are ¥arehlng to ZIoa.
tomorrow will be bvief. I shaU
.
klud to come befot'e the geneiiil tbl! state over to the man wbom
he
place the sllspension of Mr.1f[c· assembly and no specific provision
kicked out of officc some time ago. Mr·lJ. E. Bultou If 8tiJlC.�
Lendon upon the ground that he for it is made In the rules of eith.
If Col. Deal a.sks for a pardon for route No 1 i. maldllg a IUOO8ll ID
' ,
bas entirely ab.andonoo the·pI·inci. er house BOme vel'y Interesting
Dave Fincb! Go�. Smith is going bee onltuN. �. �aYI heoau mill.
pies upon whIch he was elected. points of parliamentruy law will
to le?d u. l1steDlng ear; but tbe
more moue "llltlPg hote. maldD.
It matters ?ot whether the legi.s, undoubtedly urise. Speaker Hoi.
question aris�, wm be go to the I bon�1
tban he csu aHiltipg D... ·
lature SustalOS me or not I WIU del' said tonight that he was mak.
extent of actLOn wben tho other boeing 00 tou.
have relieved myself of a burden. ing a careful study of the code
.
The people of Georgia will under· provisions so 118 to be prepllred to 13C.::IC.::IC.::Ir: ....::IC�::IC.::Ici::IIC.�
staud that Jllr. lIcLeudon i3 no meet any difficult point that may
..
longer my commissioner. como up.
"In view of the shortuess of the Governor·elect Brown was com.
time before my term expit·ps I municated with at his home in
shall not appoiut another commis· Marietta tonight, but absoluwly
sioncr:" declioled to discuss any port rato
It is known that the goverool' situation in any pba.se.
has reeeutly been lllaking a close
iuvestigation of Mr: MeLendou's
I'elations to the r;lilroads and it is
stated ou good authol'lty that be
may charge some speeilic acts
which, if· proved, might disqualify
the chairman for further service
WI a railroad COlDm issioner.
PROGRII
'I'HOOOJ.£ MAKERS OUSTED,
When a sufferer from stomaoh trouble
takes Dr KinK'S New LICe 1'1110 he's
mighty glnd to .ee hi. dy.pepsia and
indigestion tlv,'but more-he's tIckled
over his new, fine appetite, 8tron�
nerves. healthy vigor, nil henau:
stomach, lil'er and kidneys now w(lrk
right. 25., at W H Ellis Vo'••
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings in all klnW! of
foolish iD
vestments and gambles. Beware of luvestmenlll au1
schemes that promise too big returns. 1It000t fortunes or
built slo,,!,ly, little by little, in a systematic
maDner. Figure
out your iucome, make your outb .Iess I4Ild save the bal·
ance. Open an accollut with us. I
FRIENDS O�' �l'LENDON SOT
ALA.R�IED.
I
FricuW! of the suspended chair·
mau are not alarmed at these re·
ports, however. The y say 1l1l'.
McI.endon is fully cognizant of
what tho governor ha.s bccn doing
and is prepared to clear himself
entirely of any charges thllt might
be made. Mr. McLendon's own
confidencc in his ability to do tbls
is shown in a sealed lette,r whioh
he handed to the speaker of tbe
hou8e and to tbe president of tbe
senate at 9:30 this mornln, hen
he received tbe first Intimatio�
of wbat migbt take place. The
letters were duplicates. That ad·
dressed to speaker follows:
NOTIOE.
The Savannah & StrLteSboro train
No. 87 will be held three hours lu
Savannah ou Monday July 5th,
leaving at 6 p, m., instead of 3 p.
m. This will «ive ample timll for
aU of those wbo dO!le to witness th'e
double·header game between Sav· ,
annah and Ohattanoop.




WOII .." Wao ..... EXVIIII.
Tbo.e attraotlve women wbo ftre
lovell In Caoe, torm and temper are tbe
envr' ot many, who mlgb� b. like
tbem. A weak, 8101111 woman will be
nervous allillrrltable. Oonstlpatloo or
kldnel pollons abow lil pimples,
blotcbe., oklO eruptlonl and a wretch·
I'd co pledon. For allsu'ob"Eleotrlo
Bitters "ork wonders. Tbe,. regulate
stcmaoh, li,er'and �,dne,s, I!urlt,. tbe
blood; give .troog nerves, brlghG'eles,
pure breath, smooth velvety 8klft,
lovely oomplexion. MaoJ oharmlDg
w men owe tbelr Ite,ltll allq beauty to
tbem. 1100., at \V I!' E�li. 00'1.
